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Dear G¢neral Ballard: 
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As you:are well aWlL"'e there is a' great need. for a ccwp!.-ehensive, c.oordinated S'yster.J.~;fb.urrica.ce 

pro~t~::acuatiOIl for the coastal areas of Louis :.ana. The inadequacy of the existing te~s 
was h" by the nce!lt nearmiW of New Oti~$X15 by H~"a)1.e G'-"»rges, and tho devaStation 
wrousht by Hurric:aDc Mitch in Cezw:al Ameri41L tredictit):iS of increesee hurricane activity ov.,r tht; 
next deqtWk tbrthe.r emphasize d1e need for etIective l'fO~C~O'l against r.najor stonns.. It is my sincere 
belie:fthatleveelii and evacuation routeS need to be designed for the ine"itablf> categorf S stotm event 

In my opinion,. e:xpedil:ioUl ac.bievemcnt i)f this ~al depends on ~he f~l gov~men~ through Ite 
Corps of EaaiDeetS. tdcina tle lead in developing a cowpIcbensive p1.ar. and providing the btCk of the 
near term t\mdin, for implemcmtation. Local entities (levee bouds~ parish govM':mlCnts and state 
ageDtwf) r&Md Il way to coordiaate their disparate inte.re$tS, :reSolve conflicts" and represent their 
D~ t~ the COl1'll. They also need a fcuible roea.n!l of finatlciDg the local share of the plan I s cost. 

To ~ilitate the requisite federal involvement. I ~eommend that The language attached be included 
in the selction ofthc WRDA ~ c'Project Authorizations Subject to a FiD&! Report". Once this 
laniWlalo is incluc:k:d iIl the WRDA, it would be Jle~l'Y to set ftmding in the FY 2000 
Ap~cms Bin to fltartthe ~~ approximately $2.5 million wm be required. 1'.ba overcJl c()St 
of implCmen.tin& a Category S ~le plan will of 00UIse be determined by the results t')f the studies. 

j 

The scda.er we can act this tbiD&' dolle~ the better off Qur coast will be.. Lives and prQPtrty ue 
cmdaI:iie~ ~ dew10pment it mtled. arA !Il.ul1i.:tril1ion dolla;/;" i.f'~ and:federal emergen~ 
aid p&ytMnts are riakod. We. can wail \JDti1 the poten~ial for cataStrophe becomes a Tl!:ahty; Of we can 
aa now to pRV<mt it. W{; need the assistanCe and coope:atloa. of the fed~ government ifit is to be 
accomplished in a I'CUol'lAbie time. Your assi,blnce in obtaULing it would be greatly appreciated. 
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